dy-, dyy-
[day-] Pe. ‘give’; pp. d’d [dâd]
dyb¹
[dib] c. ‘letter, epistle’
dyb²
[dêb] c. ‘(good) fortune, luck’
dybg
[dêbag] Pe. ‘(good) fortune, luck’
dybhı
[dêbhr] Pth. ‘anger, wrath’
dybt
[dıbat] Semitic pr. name in Pth. ‘Dibbat’
dyd
[dıd] c., pp., ‘seen’; used as suppletive to wyn-
dydn, dydyn
[dıdan/dıden] Pth. ‘appearance, form; apparition, thing seen’
dydym
[dıdım] c. ‘diadem, garland’
dydmwr
[dıdımwar] Pe. ‘garlanded, crowned’
dydn
see dydn
dydıšn
[dıdıšn] c. ‘sight; aspect, appearance’
dyh
[deh] Pe. ‘land, country’
dyjw’r
[dıžwar] Pth. ‘harsh, grievous; hardship, wretchedness’
dyjw’ryft
[dıžwarıft] Pth. ‘hardship, wretchedness’
dyjwštyy
[dıjwaštı] Pe. ‘evil-(re)turning, reincarnation’
dyl
[dı] Pe. ‘heart’
dym
[dım] c. ‘face’
dyn, d’yın
[dın] c. ‘religion; the church, the Man. community’
dyn’br
[dınıbrar] Pth. ‘religious, devout; a believer’
dyn’bryft
[dınıbrıft] Pth. ‘the religious community’
(probably used especially of the Denııbars)
dyn’wr
[dınıwar] Pe. ‘religious, devout; a believer; a member of the Denııwar section of the Man. community’
dynd’r
[dındar] Pe. ‘religious’
dynsrhng
[dınsarhng] Pe. ‘leader of the church’
dynwr
[dınwıı] Pe. ‘religious, devout; a religious man’
dyn-wyzndg’r
[dıı-wıındgın] Pe. ‘foe to the religion’
dynz’dg
[dıınzııdın] Pe. ‘child of the religion, son of the faith’
dyr
[dıı] Pe. ‘long’ (in late texts, cf. dğr)
dyrd, dyrdn
see under d’r-
dys
[dıı] Pe. ‘appearance, form, shape’
dys-
[dıı-] c. ‘shape, form; build’; pp. dyıı [dııst]; secondary pp. dysıı [dııııı]; inf. dyııın

dysm’n
[dıı mııı] c. ‘building’
dysmwy [*dēsmōy] Pe. ‘hypocrite, dissembler’
dyswys [*dēswēs] Pe. ‘mixture, multifariousness (?)’
dysyśn [dēsiṃ] Pe. ‘handiwork, product’
dyšt, dyştyn see under dys-
dyw [dēw] c. ‘devil, demon’
dyw’r [dēwār] Pe. ‘fortress-wall, wall’
dyw[g] [dēwag] Pe. ‘vermin, worms’
dyz [diz] c. ‘fortress, fort’

fr‘c, pr‘c [frāz, Pe., frāž, Pth.] c. ‘forward, forth; near’
fr‘gwnd- [frāyund-] Pth. ‘cover, muffle’
fr‘mwc-, pr‘mwc- [frāmōz-, Pe., frāmōz-, Pth.] c. ‘put off, take off, remove’; pp. fr‘mwxt, pr‘mwxt [frāmōxt]; short inf. fr‘mwxt
fr‘mwš [frāmōš] Pe. ‘forgetful’
fr‘mwš-, pr‘mwš- [frāmōš-] c. ‘forget’; pp. fr‘mwšt [frāmušt]
fr‘mwšyy [frāmōši] Pe. ‘forgetfulness’
fr‘mwxt see under fr‘mwc-
fr‘x [farrāx] Pth. ‘broad, spacious’
fr‘y, pr‘y [frāy] Pe. ‘more; greater; further’
fr‘ydr [frāydar] Pe., double comp., ‘more’
frbd- [frabad-] Pth. ‘fall down, collapse’; pp. frbst¹ [frabast]

frbst¹ see under frbd-
frbst² [fraBast] Pth., pp., ‘closed up, stopped, blocked’
frd‘b, prd‘b [fradāb] Pth. ‘radiance’
frg‘w [frayāw] Pth. ‘treasure’
frgwš- [frayōš-] Pth. ‘put aside, neglect’
frh, prh [farrah] c. ‘glory’; used also of a tutelary spirit, and (pl.) of a group of tutelary spirits
frh’, frh’h [*fraha(h)] Pth. ‘for, on account of’
frhng [frahang] Pe. ‘education’
frhyd, prhyd [*frahid] c. ‘many; abundant’
frhyft [frihift] Pth. ‘love’
frhygr [frihegar] Pth. ‘loving’
frhynj- [frahennj-] Pth. ‘educate, instruct’
frjnu- [fražan-] Pth. ‘cut, cut off’
frm‘n, prm‘n² [framān] c. ‘command, injunction’
frm’y-, prm’y- [framāy-] c. ‘command, order’; pp. frm‘d, prm‘d [framād]; inf. frm‘dn
frmnywg  [framanyūg] Pth. ‘hope’
frmyn-, prmyn-  [framēn-] Pe. ‘be glad, rejoice’
frn’m-  [franām-] Pth. ‘cause to depart, send away’
frnm-  [franam-] c. ‘go forth, depart’; pp. frnft, prnpt
    [franaft]; inf. prnptn
frnštg  [franašttag] Pth. ‘destroyed, ruined’
frsr’y-  [frasrāy-] Pe. ‘sing, sing praises’; pp. prsrwd
    [frasrūd]
frsystn  [frasistan] Pth., inf., ‘to break through’
frš’w-  [frašāw-] Pth. ‘send’; pp. fršwd [frašūd]
fršgyrd, pršgyrd  [frašegird] c. ‘end of the world’
fršgyrdyg  [frašegirdig] Pth. ‘about the end of the world’
fršymwrw  [frašemurw] Pe. ‘peacock’
frtwm  [fratom] Pe. ‘at first’
frwd  [frōd] Pe. ‘down’
frwd-  [frawad-] Pth. ‘understand, know’; secondary
      pp. frwd’d
frwm’w  [frōmāw] Pth. ‘Latin’
frwm’y  [frōmāy] Pth. ‘Roman’
frwrqd, prwrqd  [frawardag] c. ‘scroll, letter, epistle’
frwšt  see under frwz-
frwx, prwx  [farrox] c. ‘fortunate’
frwxš  [frōxš-] Pe. ‘sell’
frwxyh  [farroxih] Pe. ‘fortune, prosperity’
frwyn-  [frawēn-] Pth. ‘foresee, prophesy’; secondary
      pp. frwyn’d
frwynɡ  [frawēnag] Pth. ‘foreseeing’
frwz-  [frawaz-] Pth. ‘fly’; pp. frwšt [frawašt]
fry’dg, pry’dg  [frayādag] Pe. ‘helper’
fry’dr  [friyādar] Pth. pr. name
fry’n  [fryān] Pth. ‘friend, beloved’
fry’ng  [fryānag] Pth., adj., ‘beloved’; subst. ‘friend,
       beloved’
frydwn, prydw  [frēdōn] Pe. pr. name ‘Thraetaona’
fryg  [?] Pe., ?, in the phrase xwr pd fryg bwd ‘the
sun was setting’
fryh₁, pryh₁  [frih] Pth., adj., ‘dear’; subst. ‘friend, beloved’
fryh²  see fryh
fryh’mwcg  [frihammōžag] Pth. ‘dear to one’s teacher’
fryhgwn  [frihγōn] Pth. ‘friendly, loving’
fryhn’m [frihñäm] Pth. ‘of loved name’
fryhrwd [frihrōd] Pe. ‘compassionate’
fryhrwšn [frihrōšn] Pth. pr. name of Man. god ‘Friend of the Lights’
fryhstwm [frihstom] c. ‘dearest’
fryst-, pryst- [frest-] Pe. ‘send’; secondary pp. prystyd; inf. pryst’d’n
fryst”n [*fristān] Pth. ‘ten seconds’
frystg, prystg [frestag] Pe. ‘apostle; angel’
frystgrwšn [frestagrošn] Pe. ‘apostle of light’, used of Mani
frystwm, prystwm [fristom] c. ‘dearest’
frystg [frestag] Pth. ‘apostle; angel’
frystgrwšn [frestagrošn] Pth. ‘apostle of light’, used of Mani
fryh, fryh², pryh² [friyi(h)] Pe. ‘love’
frz’ng [frazānag] Pth. ‘wise’
frzwfs- [frazufs-] Pe. ‘become perfect, perfect oneself’
frzyn, pryznd [frazend] c. ‘child, son’; pl. frzyn’d’n (Pe.), frzyn’dyn (Pth.)
g’h¹ [gāh] c. ‘throne, dais; place; the Bema’; pl. g’h’n, g’hyyh’n
g’h² [gāh] Pe. ‘Gatha’, only in the phrase pnz g’h, pnzg’h ‘the five Gatha (days)’, i.e. the five intercalated days at the end of the year

g’h’yg, g’hyyg [gāhīg] Pe. ‘of the Bema’
g’hd’r [gāhdār] Pe. ‘king’
g’hrwšn [gāhrōšn] Pe. ‘throne of light’ (used of the Bema)
g’m [gām] Pe. ‘step, pace (?)’, only in the phrase g’m xw’h- ‘desire to advance (?)’
g’w [gāw] Pe. ‘bull; the zodiacal sign Taurus’
g’wz’dg [gāwzādag] Pth. ‘calf’
gbr [gabr] Pe. ‘womb’
gbr’yil [gabraēl] Semitic pr. name ‘Gabriel’
gd [gad] Pth., pp., ‘went, came’
ghr’dnyft [gahraādani(fl)] Pth. ‘pride, vanity’
ghr’y’d [gahraāyād] Pth., secondary pp., ‘having boasted, exulted, been proud’
ghr’yst [gahraāyist] Pe., secondary pp., ‘having boasted, exulted, been proud’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ghwdg</td>
<td>[guhūdāg] Pe. ‘misborn, misbegotten’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ghwyn-</td>
<td>[guhuwēn] Pe. ‘engender, give birth to (evilly)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ghy</td>
<td>[gahē] Pe. ‘then’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glyl’h</td>
<td>[galilāh] Semitic place name ‘Galilee’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gmbyr</td>
<td>[gambīr] Pth. ‘deep, profound’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gnd’g</td>
<td>[gandāg] Pth. ‘stinking, foul’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gngyy</td>
<td>[gannagi] Pe. ‘stench’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gnz</td>
<td>[ganz] Pe. ‘treasure’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gnzwr</td>
<td>[ganzwar] Pe. ‘treasurer’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’b</td>
<td>[grāb] Pth. ‘womb’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’mg</td>
<td>[grāmag] Pth. ‘wealth, possessions’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’myg</td>
<td>[grāmīg] Pe. ‘treasured, dear’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’n</td>
<td>[garān] c. ‘heavy, great, grievous’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’nyft</td>
<td>[garānīft] Pth. ‘heaviness, oppression’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gr’sm’n</td>
<td>[garāsmān] Pe. ‘heaven’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grd-</td>
<td>[gard-] Pe. ‘become’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grd’nydn</td>
<td>[gardānidan] Pe., inf., ‘to make turn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grdm’n</td>
<td>[garōmān] Pth. ‘heaven’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grdn</td>
<td>[gardan] Pe. ‘neck’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grm</td>
<td>[garm] Pe. ‘warm’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grm’g</td>
<td>[garmāg] Pe. ‘heat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grww</td>
<td>[grōw] Pth. ‘cane’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gry-</td>
<td>[griy-] Pe. ‘weep’; secondary pp. gryyd [griyīd]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gryft</td>
<td>see under gry-, gyrw-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gryhcg</td>
<td>[*grihčag] Pth. ‘pit, prison’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gryw</td>
<td>[grīw] c. ‘self; soul’; gryw zyndg (Pe.), gryw jywndg (Pth.) ‘the Living Self’; xwyš gryw, wxybyh gryw ‘own self, oneself’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grywjiywndgyg</td>
<td>[grīwžiwandagig] Pth. ‘of the Living Self’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gryyy’n</td>
<td>[griyān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘weeping’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gst</td>
<td>[gast] Pth. ‘horrible, loathly; defiled’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gstgr</td>
<td>[gastgar] Pth. ‘disgusting, loathsome’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gš-</td>
<td>[gaš-] Pth. ‘be glad’; secondary pp. gš’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gšt</td>
<td>[gašt] Pth., pp., ‘bitten, pierced’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gw-</td>
<td>[gōw-] Pe. ‘speak, say’; pp. gwft, gwpt [guft]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gw’g</td>
<td>[gōwāg] Pe. ‘speaker’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gw’n</td>
<td>[gōwān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘speaking’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gw’nyg</td>
<td>[gawānig] Pth. ‘needed, desired’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwg’n-</td>
<td>[gugān-] Pe. ‘destroy’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwg’nyšn</td>
<td>[gugānišn] Pe. ‘destruction’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gwg’y’y</td>
<td>[gugāyī] Pe. ‘testimony, witness’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
gwhr  [göhr] Pe. ‘substance’
gwm’n  [gūmān] Pe. ‘doubt, suspicion’
gwm’r-  [gūmār-] Pe. ‘appoint’; pp. gwm’rd [gumārd]
gwm’y-  [gūmāy-] Pe. ‘endure, undergo’
gwmyg  [gūmēg] Pe. ‘mixture’
gwmyxs-  [gūmixs-] Pe., inchoat. as pass., ‘be mixed’
gwmyxt  [gūmixt] Pe., pp., ‘mixed, mingled’
gwmyxtg  [gūmixtag] Pe., pp./adj., ‘mixed’
gwmyzyšn  [gūmēzišn] Pe. ‘mixture’
*gwn  [gōn] Pe. ‘kind, sort’
gwnd  [gund] Pth. ‘army’
gwndg  see gwyndg
gwn  [gūnag] c. ‘sort, kind’; gwnngwng ‘of every kind’
gwny’g  [*gōnyāg] Pth. ‘beautiful, fine (?)’
gwrd  [gurd] c. ‘hero’
gwš1  [gōš] c. ‘ear’
*gwš2  [gōš] Pth. ‘hearing’
gwš’d  [gušād] Pth., pp./adj., ‘extended; extensive, spacious’
gwšg  [*gōşag] Pe. ‘corner (?)’
gwx’y  [gauṣai] Semitic place name
gwxn  [*goxan] Pth. ‘blood’
gwyndg, gwndg  [gawendag] Pth. ‘failing, fault, offence’
gwyšn  [gūwišn] Pe. ‘saying, utterance, discourse’
gy’g  [gūg] Pe. ‘place’
gy’gyh’n  [gūghīhān] Pe., adv., ‘in various places’
gy’n  [gūn] c. ‘soul’
gy’nbr  [gūnḥar] Pth. ‘soul-possessing, animate; living creature’
gy’nyg  [gūnīg] Pth. ‘of the soul, concerned with the soul’
gy’nyn  [gūnēn] c. ‘spiritual’
gy’w  [gīyāw] Pe. ‘grass, herbage’
gyg, gyyg  [*gag/gēg] Pe. ‘thief’
gyh  [gēh] Pe. ‘flocks, herds’
gyh’n  [gēhān] Pth. ‘world’
gyb’n  [gēhbān] c. ‘herdsman, shepherd’
gyh-hš’r  [ʔ] Pe., ?, a pejorative adj.
gyhmwrd  [gēhmurd] Pe. pr. name ‘Gayomard’, used for the first man on earth, Adam
*gylg’y  [gilagāy] Pe. ‘lamenting, complaining’
gyr-  [gir-] Pe. ‘take, seize, grasp, hold’; pp. grypt, gryft [grift]
gyrd-’sm’n  [gird-āsmān] Pe. ‘circle of the zodiac’
gyrw-  [girw-] Pth. ‘take, seize, grasp, hold’; pp. gryft [grift]; short inf. gryft
gyšt  [gišt] Pe., pp., ‘bound, tied’
gytyg  [gētīg] Pe. ‘world’
gzn  [gazn] Pth. ‘treasure’

h-  see ‘h-
h’  [hā] Pe., interrogative particle
h’m’byr  [∗hāmaber] c. ‘building’
h’m’dyw’n  [hāmādōyōn] Pth. ‘fellow-traveller, companion’
h’m’fr’s  [hāmāfrās] Pth. ‘accomplice’
h’m’g  [hāmāg] c. ‘all’
h’m’xwnd  [hāmaxwand] Pth. ‘of one accord, unanimous; companion, comrade’
h’m’spyz  [hāmispiz] Pe. ‘wholly bright, wholly green’
h’mbnd  [hāmband] Pth. ‘fellow-captive’
h’mcyhr’g  [hāmcīhrag] Pth. ‘having the same nature’
h’mdys  [hāmdēs] Pe. ‘having the same shape, being in the likeness’

*h’mgwn  [hāmgōn] Pe., subst., ‘pattern, model (?)’
h’mgwng  [hāmgōnag] Pe., adv., ‘in the same manner/way’
h’mgyn  [∗hāmāgēn] Pe. ‘level’
h’mn’m  [hāmhannām] Pe. ‘with conjoined bodies’
h’mhy’r’z  [hāmhīrz] Pth. ‘attendant, bodyguard’
h’mj’r  [hāmjār] Pe. ‘companion, comrade’
h’mkw’nyśn  [hāmkuśn] Pe. ‘accomplice’
h’mk’yśwr  [hāmkīśwar] Pe. ‘the cosmos, the complex of all the heavens and earths’

h’mn’p  [hāmnāf] Pe. ‘kinsman’
h’mpnd  [hāmpand] Pe. ‘fellow-traveller, companion’
h’mr’s’t  [hāmrāst] Pe. ‘in just the same way’
h’mśhr  [hāmśahr] Pe. ‘the whole world’
h’mśwd’b  [hāmśudāb] Pe. ‘companion, comrade’
h’mt’w’hmng  [hāmtōhmag] Pe. ‘relative, kinsman’
h’mtw’xmg  [hāmtōxmag] Pth. ‘relative, kinsman’
h’mw’g  [hāmwāg] Pth. ‘of one voice’
h’mwx [hämôx] Pe. ‘of the same mind’
h’myn [hâmîn] Pe. ‘summer’
h’mzwr [hämzôr] Pe. ‘of the same strength’
h’n [hân] Pe., dem. adj., ‘that’; dem. pro. ‘that, that one’; definite article ‘the’; pers. pro. sg. 3, ‘he, she, it’
h’w- [hâw-] Pth. ‘scorch, burn’
h’wned, h’wynd [hâwend] Pe. ‘similar, like; the like’
h’ws’r [hâwsâr] Pth. ‘similar, like; the like’
h’ws’rg [hâwsär] Pth. ‘of the same rank/age (?)’
h’y’n [hâyân] Pe. ‘resting-place, grave’
hbz [*habazâ] pr. name in Pth.
hft, hpt [haft] c. ‘seven’
hft’d, hpt’d [haftâd] Pe. ‘seventy’; pl. form hft’d’n
hftwm, hptwm [haftom] c. ‘seventh’
hgjn’g [hajjênâg] Pe. ‘arousing, arouser’
hgryc [hagariz] Pe. ‘ever, at one time’, only with following ny, ‘never’
hlw’n [holwân] place name in Pe.
hm [ham] c., adj., ‘same’; adv. ‘also’; Pth. only, ‘together’; hm ... hm ‘also ... and’, ‘both ... and’
hm’g [hamâg] c. ‘all; whole’
hmb’r- [hambâr-] Pe. ‘fill’
hmb’r’g [hambârâg] Pe. ‘one who gathers, collects’
hmb’w [hambâw] Pe. ‘adversary, foe’
hmbdy, hmpdc [hambadiz] Pe. ‘corresponding to’
hmbh- [hambah-] Pe. ‘fall’
hmbxš- [hambaxš-] Pe. ‘divide, divide up; distribute, bestow’; pp. hmbxt [hambaxt] ‘divided’
hmg [hamag] c. ‘all’; with suff. -c, hmgyc ... ny ‘not at all’
hmgwhr [hamgôhr] Pe. ‘of the same substance’
hmgwng [hamgônag] Pe., adv., ‘in the same way’
hmpd [hampad] Pth. ‘then (?)’
hmpdc see hmbdy
hmpymwg [hampaymôg] Pe. ‘in the same fashion (?)’
hmwc- [hâmôz-] Pe. ‘teach’; pp. hmwx [hâmôxt]
hmwc’g, hmwgc [hâmôzâg] Pe. ‘teacher; Teacher (one of the 12 chief dignitaries of the Man. church)’
hmwd- [hamwad-] Pth. ‘believe’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hmwdyndyft</td>
<td>[hamwadendift] Pth. ‘belief’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnwlg</td>
<td>[hammog] Pe. ‘doctrine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmwwc’n</td>
<td>[hammozan] Pe., pres. pt., ‘teaching’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmwxs-</td>
<td>[hammoxs-] Pe., inchoat. as pass., ‘be taught’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmwxt</td>
<td>see under hmwce-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmwz’</td>
<td>a late form for hmwce’g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmyr</td>
<td>[hammir] Pth. ‘together, in all’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmys</td>
<td>[hammis] Pe., prep., ‘together with’; also postp. with preceding ‘z’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmyśg</td>
<td>[hommēshag] Pe. ‘always’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmyyw</td>
<td>[hommēw] c., adv., ‘always’; directly preceding a vb., gives a continuous sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hmywyg</td>
<td>[hommēw}g Pe. ‘eternal’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hn’m</td>
<td>[hannam] Pe. ‘limb, member; part’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hn’r-</td>
<td>[hannar-] Pe. ‘direct, turn’; with ’wl ‘lift up, raise up’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnd</td>
<td>[hand] Pth. ‘blind’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnd’m</td>
<td>[handam] Pth. ‘limb, member; part, section’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnds-</td>
<td>[handas-] Pe. ‘cease, stop’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hndwg</td>
<td>[hindug] Pth. ‘Hindu, Indian’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hndyn’m, hndmn</td>
<td>[handēmān] Pe. ‘before, in the presence of’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hndyśyd</td>
<td>[handēśid] Pe., pp., ‘having thought’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hndyśyśn</td>
<td>[handēśiśn] Pe., v.n., ‘thinking, thought’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hng’pt</td>
<td>[hangāft] Pe., pp., ‘joined together, joined’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hng’r-, hng’r-</td>
<td>[hangār-] Pe. ‘reckon, account’; pass. hng’ryh- [hangārih-] ‘be accounted’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*hngn’n</td>
<td>[hanganān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘filling in’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hngnd</td>
<td>[hangand] Pe., pp., ‘filled in’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hngpt</td>
<td>[hangāft] Pe., pp., ‘came together, were united’ (of coition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hngwn</td>
<td>[hangōn] c. ‘in the same way, so’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hngyśyh-</td>
<td>[hangiśih-] Pe., pass., ‘be fastened to’ hence ‘follow’; pp. hngyšt [hangišt] ‘fastened, fettered, bound’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnj’m-</td>
<td>[hanjam-] Pth. ‘finish, complete, fulfil’; pp. hnjft [hanjaft]; secondary pp. hnj’m’d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnjśm’n</td>
<td>[hanjāsmān] Pth. ‘openly, plainly’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnjyn-</td>
<td>[hanjīn-] Pth. ‘hack, cut to pieces’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnga’r-</td>
<td>see hng’r-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnz’m-</td>
<td>[hanzām-] Pe. ‘finish, fulfil’; pp. hnz’ft [hanzäft]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnzft</td>
<td>[hanzaft] Pe., pp., ‘finished’; inf. hnzptn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnzmn</td>
<td>[hanzaman] Pe. ‘company, gathering, assembly; congregation, community’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnzps-</td>
<td>[hanzaʃ-] Pe., inchoat. as pass., ‘be joined to, join; be fulfilled, become perfect’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hnzyn-</td>
<td>[hanzīn-] Pe. ‘hack, cut to pieces, murder’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hpşyrd</td>
<td>[hafşird] Pe., pp., ‘fettered, chained’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hpt, hpt’d, hptwm</td>
<td>see hfi, hfi’d, hfiwm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hptwmyg</td>
<td>[haftomīg] Pe. ‘seventh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hr’g</td>
<td>[harāg] Pe. ‘tax’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hr’stn</td>
<td>[hrāstan] Pe., inf., ‘to arrange, prepare’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrøyg</td>
<td>[hrīdīg] Pth. ‘third’; hrdoi wzrg ‘the Third Great One’ i.e. Jesus the Splendour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrw</td>
<td>[harw] c. ‘all, every’; pl., Pth. only, hrwyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrw’gwc</td>
<td>[*harwāgōz, Pe., *harwāgōž, Pth.] c. ‘on all sides, everywhere’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrgb-</td>
<td>[*hrub-] Pe. ‘collect, gather; receive’; pp. hrwft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrgbkf</td>
<td>[*hrubt]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrwbysn</td>
<td>[*hrubišn] Pe. ‘collecting, collection’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrwkyn</td>
<td>[*harukēn] Pe. ‘all’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrwm</td>
<td>[hrōm] Pe. ‘the eastern Roman Empire, Byzantium’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrgbpt</td>
<td>see under hrgb-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrcstys</td>
<td>[harutis] Pe. ‘everything’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrcstysp</td>
<td>[harwisp] Pe. ‘all, every; everyone’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hry</td>
<td>[hṛę] Pth. ‘three’; hry hry ‘three by three’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hrysd</td>
<td>[hrēsad] Pth. ‘three hundred’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hryyst</td>
<td>[*hrist] Pth. ‘thirty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hryystg</td>
<td>[hrēstag] Pe. ‘angel, apostle’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs</td>
<td>[has] Pth. ‘beginning’ in the phrase ’c hs ‘in the beginning’; adj. ‘original, ancient’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs’cyh-</td>
<td>[hassāzih-] Pe., pass., ‘be made ready’; pp. hs’xt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsr</td>
<td>[*hassār] Pe., adj., ‘alike, equal’; prep. ‘like, corresponding to’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsp’n</td>
<td>[haspān] Pe., pres. pt., ‘resting’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsysng</td>
<td>[hasēnag] Pth., adj., ‘earlier, ancient, primeval, first’; adv. ‘firstly, originally’; hsysng bwdg ‘having existed originally’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hsysstr</td>
<td>[hasistar] Pth. ‘earlier’; hsysstr ’c ‘before’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>